STUDENTS OF THE WEEK!

The “Student Awards” for this week go to Natalie Wood-Bradley and Victoria Post for having a responsible attitude to work education, Byron Williams for being a wonderful friend to his fellow students and Donovan French for fantastic participation in group work. The Reading Award for this week goes to Blake Clarkson.

The Environment Award for this week goes to Class Gormly for recycling paper every week. Well done everyone!

VALUES EDUCATION

Is your child showing good values at home? In school the children are working on these values and their importance. Please encourage your children at home and point out to them when they are displaying good values. The students who have recently received ten “Values Awards” are: Georgia Newnham and Victoria Post.

MUSIC THERAPY DONATION

Thank you to 2AY for the donation of $800 towards Music Therapy for the students.

BUILDING WORKS

The builders are doing a fantastic job on the front of our school. When it is completed it should make the morning and afternoon drop off and pick up run very smoothly.
COMMUNITY NEWS

WORKSHOP

PUSH START
Tablet computers for special needs in early childhood

- What tablets offer
  - Early literacy and numeracy
  - Building new language skills
  - Communication - speech, writing, drawing
- How to use a tablet
- Tablet options and choices
  - Brand - Android, Windows

MONTAGUE 15 MAY 2014
4:00 - 5:30 pm

at The Conference Room,
Agape Support Services,
220 Ianita Rd, Albury

Book early! 120 seats only

---

2013-2014 Family Energy Rebate

$125* TOWARDS ENERGY BILLS

DON'T MISS THE DEADLINE!
Apply before 5pm Friday 13 June 2014

WHAT IS THE FAMILY ENERGY REBATE?
The Family Energy Rebate helps to cover the costs of energy bills for NSW households with dependent children. In 2013 - 2014 the rebate gives:
- A $125 credit against electricity bills for eligible applicants who receive electricity from an electricity retailer
- A $37.50 discount payment to nominated bank accounts for eligible applicants who live in a caravan or mobile home park and receive electricity from the park operator

FOR MORE INFORMATION & ASSISTANCE
PHONE: 1300 37 77 88
EMAIL: community@hsda.nsw.gov.au
WEB: www.community@hsda.nsw.gov.au

AM I ELIGIBLE FOR THE FAMILY ENERGY REBATE?
To be eligible you MUST:
- Be eligible for Family Tax Benefit A or B during 2013 - 2014 and have received a relevant payment, and
- Be the primary account holder of an electricity retailer. OR an agreement exists between a caravan or mobile home park, whose name appears on the electricity bills supplied by the park operator

YOU CHOOSE HOW YOU WANT TO APPLY FOR THE FAMILY ENERGY REBATE
- ONLINE - it takes a few minutes to submit and processing claims immediatedly
- PAPER - download a form from the website, complete and submit by email, fax or post

---

Kind regards,

Linda Cain

Linda Cain
PRINCIPAL